Admissions (CC-101) 609.652.4261, stockton.edu/apply
Athletics & Recreation (Sports Center 303) 609.652.4217, stockton.edu/ospreys
Alumni Office (K-204) 609.652.4469, stockton.edu/alumni
Bookstore (Main Campus) (E-001) 609.652.4357, stockton.bkstr.com
Bookstore (Campus Center) (CC-125) 609.626.6864, stockton.bkstr.com
Campus Police 609.652.4390, stockton.edu/police
Carnegie Center (Atlantic City) 609.347.2160, stockton.edu/carnegie
Coastal Research Center (Port Republic) 609.652.4245, stockton.edu/crc
Counseling Center (J-204) 609.652.4722, stockton.edu/wellness
Drug & Alcohol Awareness (J-204) 609.652.4722, stockton.edu/wellness
Foundation Office (K-204) 609.652.4528, stockton.edu/foundation
Free To Be Day Care Center (Bldg. 6) 609.652.4572, stockton.edu/freetobe
Graduate School Admissions (F-101) 609.652.4298, stockton.edu/grad
Handicapped & Disabled Info (J-204) 609.652.4988, stockton.edu/wellness
Health Services (WQ-108) 609.652.4701, stockton.edu/wellness
Honors Program (F-244) 609.626.6094, stockton.edu/honors
Marine Science & Environmental Field Station (Port Republic) 609.652.4486, stockton.edu/marinescience
Media Relations (L-210) 609.652.4593, stockton.edu/newsroom
Noyes Arts Garage (Atlantic City) 609.626.3805, artsgarageac.com
Noyes Museum (Oceanville) 609.652.8848, noyesmuseum.org
Noyes Museum (Hammonton) 609.561.8006, noyesmuseum.org
Performing Arts Center 609.652.4607, stocktonpac.org
Richard E. Bjork Library (E-Wing) 609.652.4346, stockton.edu/library
Sara & Sam Schoffer Holocaust Resource Center (E-206) 609.652.4699, stockton.edu/~holocaust/hrc
Small Business Development Center (Atlantic City) 609.347.2174, njsbdc.com/locations/atlantic-county
SRI&ETTC (Galloway) 609.626.3850, ettc.net
Stockton Center for Public Safety and Security (F-101) 609.652.4342, stockton.edu/cpss
Stockton Center on Successful Aging 609.652.4311, stockton.edu/scosa
William J. Hughes Center for Public Policy (L-212) 609.626.3542, stockton.edu/hughescenter
WLFR Radio Station (CC-205) 609.652.4781, stockton.edu/wlfr